
SUED FOS SISTERS SUPPORT

coCOUNTY BEGINS SUIT AGAINST
WILLIAM AYLETT

effortit to mikomake him liable for
money given to mrs earrbarr during
this year

I1

the county Attiattorneyatney by instruction
of the county yester-
day filed sunSUIL on01 behalfelichalt of saltall lake I1

county against williamIlliam aylett jr tota
amsei money expended by tha

ccounty foror the maintenance of mrs
maty darr 1aI sister of0 ayleth in in-
didantant sian cei it in alleged litin
the complaint that the county has
maintained mis parr sanco mayhay 1319

aridand that on january SO isoa1891 thain
bountyfounty coin mi ls loners directed Aaleale t
tolo support hishi sister but hebe faifaileditII11ll11

lo10
do so since january milk tolo guiv ISE
I1acL is alleged the county expended
fforor supportsupportinging herter

it wasnas theiho intention otof the board to
sue aitt torfor tilethe fullull amount
expended foror supporting mrs
since may 1929 1891 but assistant councolon
ty attorneyallotAtto neyiney gunter advised the board
that onay the amountt incurred pinceaiace
aylett wassas given notice to support his
sisterelster on january cothof it could be
erdcreel there are livefive ayletteAy letts brothersbrother
to mr darr but only one of them
aile1 he in theih suitstilt as regular-
ly cited tolo appear before the boardboard and
ordered to support the woman

certiorari CASE HEARD

question as to jurisdiction otof justice I1

Farfaryleeclee

the petition or0 mrsira amM E bour-
gard torfor a amrit of certiorari against
justice orof the beacebace pardee was yesacs
woiday itheardear d by judge booth of0 the
fourth district bourl sittingsilting in the
third district in lieuleft ot0 judge cherry
after listening tolo the tilethe
court tolookok it advisement

it akrit abed that 4A W
sued mrs Kou gardigard in valpal does
court to recover torfor rent and to
obtain poi cislon of the piepremises 20
statestale street the defendant claimed
tblatat justice pat lee lacked jurisdiction
hence the application torfor the irit occc
re ell

SUIT roilFOR

brought lyby W C staines against
american antimony co

W C staines ilahas filed suit against
the american antimony company to
lecaer inill the complaint it ISi

alleged that one benjamin hamptonamptonll
formed labor and services lorfor tiletha

defendant in looking after its mining
property rindand paid out and elpeexpendedn ded
money at the request of the defendant
for maIn tance and that th jamr

to10 chlellv alch claim hamp-
ton

mp
assigned to this plaintiff

notionmotion torfor rehearing denied
the supreme court has overruled a

motion foror a rehearingrehearreheat ng in theiho case of
isaac mckay vs W 1H1 ward and jo-
seph belnap

suit againstagainst dismissed
in the suit in which felix rothschild
co sued max INT well to recover a

1quenI u entity of mens wearing apparel val-
ued at 1200 an order of dismissal was
yesterday entered in the Didistrict court
on motion otor tho plaintiff the de-
fendant aasaa a travelingng man litin the
employ of the plaintiffs who alleged
in their complaint that well unlawfully
retained pospossessionbession of the roodsgoods Awhichaich
he carried as sampsampleslesi onoil the load

divorce by default
titin the divorce suit otof sophia E jen-

kins
jen-

king vs john AV Jen kinte default of ththe
defendant wasmas yesterday entered by
consent in the district court

estate of mrs rae
A petition torfor bettelsbetteis of administra-

tion for the josephine L rae
deceased was yesterday fileddied in tiltthe
probate court by james rae the hus-
band of the l

the estate isin valued at consist
ans of theiho lecla nosos I1 to 5 inclusive
I1miningfl

I1
anfn I1

rax claims in the camp floyd m-
iring

mi-
ning district and one indand one quarter
acres of0 land in tool le city

I1

city bilett bill of exceptions
the city yesterday filed a binbill of ex-

ceptionscaptions in tilethe case offof joseph 11 Ssmithmith
etct al vsv salt lake city in the federal
court tillsthis inI1 thothe parleysparleya aqueductue t
case tile bill of exceptions comprises
about closely rl tien pages uwithith
maps photographs eteetc


